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TUL BHulULlU.
Year» tgime,

llwrc were two sùuhs u: u nolnti i.muc,
MfoUiei» in ualuiy amt allceiioiu Tliey,—
In lut it Iresii-Urca lung days oi inl'onvy 
âUgoictd, ami wept, ami puyeJ m uuiwii ; 
bach t'uuml a ploa>ur« duuuiy meet, uli. iic'ef 
llu bru.tier sluncU il ; and mur every »poH 
Ijiint half iti value if euyojtd alone.

Time passed. Tim elder, Ha'.* red and canned 
by Uie Bili k imiiioiiB oi lus tu ner’s Iwust, 
begun to look with coldness wjivii Inin 
Who erst had been so dear, lie broilmr saw 
*i.d mourned the enaiige ; uh, wounded 'v tloe soul 
W nil insult and neglect, lie i. nius home 
Nor saw it more.

Years wore aw uy. A .» a., 
lie moled aiming Ins Itllu. 
Ills worUs were wuli Ilium 
Yet did lie inueii ol gouu j

r»v on tin earth

•al ni mina ivas l*i

And daughter s of aul.eliun, wen io <nn* 
l inked in a bond oi UroiliciliuuU ai.d I'Ve,
He clmeri U Uto path, and cleared ihe eyts of agi*. 
And wluspeitd words ol rtuotaUiig pu*cr, 
that fell like manna on ih n wiuiuicU U'ule. 
lie lived unnd lue bciiuou* of iiitsc,
>or sought loi nuit. And, nhut at length Uc died, 
flic; laid lulu in a giuui and ipue. 6,101,
That seemed a fjirynaumcd soutude :
And aged uiui did uuvv their head», and hn-.ulai 
Blsssings unheard but leli ; a .d e.mdMi canto,
* d scattered (lowers upon hi 1 lonely grave,
And deemed it holy gru 111U. Thus, »ai- ana/ 
from home and k.nuru , was tie strscdcu down,
Awl laid by strai'geis n. Urn nan on house.

Meanwhile, how lared the vide, one t V. girt 
WiUi honors, plea me*, lawniugs, (laiterie»,
Tue puny lurdimg tnougln Imn-vii a god 
for men to crouen and vvorslnp. lie i.vlivld 
A seeming form of plcasuie Hu around,
*"d deS|H.raiely strove lo capture it.

I lie clapped Ins nauJs,and lx.aaty stretrln-d her arms, 
Musicians played Unir choicest 111clod.es, 

d •!' that most delights Ihe lie-art u| ui n>
I Wa» placed within his grasp. What wonder ih n 

Thai, as lit- grew, lie learned to spurn ht» hind,
I foclose tus ear to penury's lumen',
I And heap conieinpi on desolation’s cry I 
I tie breatlu-d an aimuspli re of courtly 1 unks ;
I And with Uie peers and magnates ofti.e land 
I He field familiar init-icour»,. Uut still,

ii Uie crowds Uiut Huong «I lo lionur h.ut,
I He fell the utter hollowness ul ail,
I lie knew himself most loin-, most desolate,
I La«’, he too died. H ith ceremonious rites,
I And gorgeous pomp, tliey rained him towards 
I The mausoleiiiii of Ilia uurestor* ;
I And, ’ncath Uie oanners, and iscuti-lieonrjr,
I And hoar insignia of Ids oolite line,
I 'fhey laid him down, and coldly left him livre.

I Such is Uicir talc. U ho may not vira » from l-cure 
IA moral and a marvel I

THE DISPENSA T1H N.
AN IRISH STORY*

UY MHS. C. S. HALL.

Ye nvcdiVl look snscoi nful either ; there’» as 
good guss in luti meadow as ever was mow* 
id.”

*• ^t<-|fhrn Corm.uk,” said Mary, « if I
looked au you Say, 1 vliu’nl mean it. In tthat- 
uyu way a man propose» in. triage lo a 
woman, lit- does lut nuuuur y and 1 am grate- 
lui a» 1 t an be for what you have mentioned— 
but plain speaking 1» best. IN ere you king 
of England, «»• Etnpcior of all t rance, and I 
a poor lone outcast Irum home and luuiily, I 
would Jay my head under that Lit, aud uie-, 
stioiu-i loan be you wile.”

head ; lie liai also «haw» on hi* father’s tup 
boot*, and brandished In* Litviu’» ht.vy whip
111 bis u.iml.

*♦ I've- saddled A lick’* pony,” he ion tinn
ed, in a hall whisper l •* It n a merry mi «t 
lltsh, and loilo vs me like a dug. And,Mary, 
a tanned t Em going on along jotitn y —«mu 
jisl clasp y’ei two Hands in tau Miooik

little plant has grown, and budded, and blot- 
sum vu, it wuul aii’s Uc tu. lui ai (and lie that 
made .salute ’ml m. vet turn against it) to CU

It in iv wither, failur,” murmured Marye 
looking mouiniuily iu her parent’s lace.

*• ii thaiinut uiihvrt untie Eve a heart to 
pies* 11 to, or an aim to citer H,” hu ex-

.nid bless me, bien* me I—amt pi ay that t*»| j ckiiii.ed, loldmg her to Ins bosom ; and if
i’ll increase my wu jisl for twenty -iuu« houu ; 1 terns did mingtc «11 that pure and holy ein-
and thin lie may take it hack again, lor A w 1 nrace, Lu racy Suinvan w«* neither less brave 
sviisc enough 10 see tuât it i.-» the iitiiocenl j nor i« si muniy tor H.

I things that'» iruppiest m this World. Do, j I b>* inmate* vl the lileach Ilotise had long

j a» i| lit solicited the prayers of Uie Niigin Mu* ] — bather V1 was shucked, Willi all the wild- 
rr,,r replied Maty,] Hier, «iule nia cousin, astomslievl at w oat ttvv do* ol despair—And, meiciful Erovidence I

“ And ii.ore tuui you, for tliat Mine !” he j Mai j, bus» me !- ye ought, il yu knew MA 1 ’tilled tv lot, whin Mrs. Nulhvan stalled 
retorted, bitterly. »• At » not cireiy one would all ; tor il*» lui hi» sake *nd your* tnat à m - liuru her weep, end snaking her husband 
have ye now, inter you mid y‘cr burn fust j going.” I violently, asked Siini if lie had not heard a
cousin betn spoken mover the paii»H âvi tom- j Eue afletlionate creature km-lt «s devoutly ) wcteuiii. Le lute ho tcuiU teply, *• Fatherr
pany-keeping.” .........................

** t seek no m u *« lovr,
«aln.ly ; »• but a wvuutn vails you fowai'd, j so tnexplkaiviif, tiupioied him to explain hi* 
hfi pht n Vormuck, tui daiing b* »ayr lo her, | uwaniiig.
when no Irivim*» by, wnat, ii evvn her hum- j •• |im lio-1 ilitrct me, At ary ! I li:-.wni 
bie imusc-dog were testing at her iecl you ’won!» 10 make ye understand w*.at Em alter ; 
wouldn’t dale spake.” | Imi A know myr oatt know, and tnete’» luu

As stie utfeieu live words siie tdrheil away ! vhaimvt a seuvt Î—and tue pony’s «railing 
tovviude liie path that tut to her home ; but ; ne ;--give nie lue biessmg,or I mu»t 1,0 with-

- ) oiig iiatli NiiA w hu hand, and sought to

“ AN hat Would ye with mo, StepSleil T— 
yvi know uiy mina } and ye know Inal Mary 
,'uuivaii is not giwn toehuiige.”

*• a 1st l:*ten, Mary you .i d ’.tick never 
an lit one HI |.u» Wolid ; and Win-re ’ill 3

outil —and keep up y Vr lirait—and may 
the utile sense lii.n â nave, still’d for good, 
will turn out belter loan a gtcal Mountain«r 
•f.ibv, not stilt’d ul ah.”

fViary gave the nie.-Miig »•» eann-atiy cr.«- 
piurei., i tie H.tUibl it Vus delivered, tv idler 
w«» out ol sig.it 4 m« t in .i Jew moments sue 

lii.ua buy tnal loves ye toller IbunmySell { ’ | heard the tteU known trot of Ahck*» |>uiiy, 
•♦You have yrr answer, 4 aim if you tupping along the high load tu.vt skut--a toe 

have my contempt, instead ol uiy yitij, y«| liieav.i Glevii.
may thank y’viseU.” _ 1 Anv su evt-dmg day passed very gloomily

•• A hen, uy the Holy I\»t!u-r, he shall I in Luth houses. No one tuuld conjuUuie 
hitlei.y repent tins treatment ; uud as Eiu a I ..«lie. > purpose, 01 whither he w«> gone.

man, Mary, l’U see the nay yet, when 
ye ll kneel lor me to jnmry y r, ana he at my 
Kiarcy, tike liut clod j’ tun !

A lie fellow kicked lhe green* wai t in illus. wuy » a welcome ^vest » tor «lie stti 
«ration ul ins words j but .a the same moment j tutu of keenness and simplicity thaï I 
Was extended el Mary’s feel, by a blow ltorn ui»uiigdt*iimg feature 01 his wandei
the stout suillalaol our iuillilifi ally, In alter, 
who appeared, as it were, lium in-? bosom 01 
lint 0.11 tu, tout cage Ibc instill utioicd to his 
tousiiu A'nv anger »i tne hail-vuttml man, 
once excited, wa* mil ea dty quelled, lie 
repeated the blow, even while Mary Was cling
ing to In* aim,and would have peisisted in ins 
Vengeance, had she not roused in t energies, 
and commanded him to forbear. Nue hasten
ed home, almost dragging W ally with her, 
and sent tier father u> convey Hie priest's 
Ik-phew lo his dwelling ; but wnen In* arrived 
at tin? gv u, Mepr.cn Wat IlOWhi re lo be

Mary leli red <*..rly I- 
night ; but sleep desjits the unhappy and un- 
forlmialc. il was not so with Jessie t tin 
light-hearted girl slept as it s!ie had never 
known and never could know either carrot

! Ah« f,.n>i!y, at lenght, were alt nl rest.

I
 Mary arose- irum her bed, and opened t!.e little; 
casement, blinking the flesh breezes of night 
Would tot 1 her leveled briin. Nile thought 

1 a shallow pasted across Hie yard, and even 
1 rested on t ie humble shrubs that Ahck, in

tl<- seldom tone, «iinugli lie rambled occasion- 
ally, tar livm i.omv, ..i.d vuited family con- 
nexiuiB even Hi the Noith, Whole hi was til-

lonii'.ij tue 
iiidering blind, 

rendered turn, when in 4 talkative mood, n-iy 
vnU-tla ning ; and e‘H>Ve nil, Ihe skill and 
taste lie t-Uiiceti in singing national ballads 
en- utcdiiim a k udiy wen vine in every toi*

in M..«y » v >ict‘. Ee maned to ins room 
«lour, ana i-iideavourek to Jvrcts it open, but 
l«v sttuint-d evuy ni M e in vain. Like many 
itooi* ;u i.isli canin», ft opined lion; lue out* 
sue ; anv " w«s evident it at heavy pressure 
liail ocf'ii ivsoitt-d to, to prevent its being 
pus..ml |Ji«v«.id. Aga'ii the morniiil wain 
- A atheri—A. thi-il’—-buisl upon liis ear. 
He stormed 1.1 1 npotent luge—ue conjured 
Ihust- without, by e very holy and sacreu tie, 
to k-l hi-1 g * loutu fie then bethought him 
of the iiu. window Abut opened on the 
liiatch.—• Aunt! his head could hard y pas» 
tiiiuUgli Hie ape au re. With frenzied ea- 
gc-rtice» he ciiiickfoured to tear out the case
ment, even at a maniac attempt» to rive his 
tvllei*. At length ne nu.ceedod, and the 
mud wai. t'lumhlv-J beneath his liands. He 
listened—the alio ling words wire notre- 
|H>nled ; witiini, the sounu of loot->tep8 hnd 
ceasc-u, but suu'ic.fly without all was bustle ; 
amt as lie lent wed ms excitions, tne tump 
ol horsemen «u.ne heavily upon his ear. 
Again lie tie w to tl.e tiooi 5 it was unfastened t 
extended ou the earthen Hour of Hie kitchen, 
In- beheld Jessie in a state ol perfect insen- 
sihilly ; he ruslirU to the lorc-cuiut—even the 
souiia oi Uie hoists’ hoofs had died in the dis- 
tauev ; lie »pvd lo hi* uiutl.ei s house—they 
wviv not ting in « oming to his assistance, 
and acvviupome.t him speedily to the pluml- 
t'lvd nest. His wile’s state 01 mind may he 
tu-tier conceived than described ; and the

(('on/i/i !«•</.)
j happier limes had planted. F he listened 
j the house dog did not bulk, nor could she hear 

l'iie day after the pri -si’s dccis.on, Alick a single footstep ; but th • -.liailow relumed— 
ind Mary avoided eacii other, as if by mutual ; uppioached. Nhcslmt-to the window hastily 

■“•sent ; and as the evening approached, the ! and the noise it made evidently apprised tne 
lp°or girl wandered to the little vale that had intruder that some one watched Ids rumblings.

A ne evening wa* dull and rainy; mn! the 
uitrht set in wiln tae told xbivcuiig feel, so
m14taiur.1l m summer time. j only a-Huuni Jvstie couhi give ol tne outrage

Nuinv.ui occupied the M Ingle nook”—his] wa», that she was roused lioai lier sleep by
legs welched out- his arms lalded, except ! masked ami aimed men entering their cnani- 
wiu n he raised his hand to rc-nght or till bis ; her, and t...v nespitv Ini « lloits, they rolled 
pipe—tint constant companion ol Irish rest or : a hox inaii’» cloak found her cousin, and 
u-ilvction. llis wu*; busied hersett about I «Jugged her lorlii. 

j household in.tit-.-rs--Jessie was vctriminiegher j ‘to louse Hie ncighliours—su'.dlv, spur, and 
r chamhei Hitt j leghorn bonn-t--and Mary sat spinning, op- ! away alter the lawless piumU-ieis, was the

" * pusite her lather; her toot moved as swutiy ns , univcisiai resolve. It nmy ivhdily be believed
u-.ua;, and hit liugei# twisted the delicate that Ahck vi s idit-mosl *11 vxulion ; hut the 
thread, us it her mind had regained its Iran- * lutha-ishud antnip.ited puisuit. The saddles 
qmhty ; but it wa» evident, from the varying ! in the sheds, tiigmiied by lliv name of stables, 
expression of her countenance, t:««l— j at both house* were cm to j-iaccs ; and a

xl t . I brown farm-horse, with t <0 exception of................. ... -he ...» ««-U«Ml»1 i. -hu.
• i.-ossesMun, was viueliy muiniul.

*• Come, Jessie,” said tne f. ther, ” si 11 ; 1 *♦ OU il NY ally had been here, this could
us a song ; not too merry, v.-ir tv» sorrowful, j „0t have happened ! ’ they exclaimed ; “ he 
ami, may-be, my lithe JarU In ie will join i has the e.kt 01 a hare, tin- loot of a hound, and

I the eye of an eagle }'* but it was vain. And

her Vi ice wa* nut beard in tlic

nso lately the scene of her innocent hopes 
land seated herself under the very lime-tree 
1 where she had sat with her lover.

She was roused from her revei ie by no other 
“"Hi Stephen Cormack, who, in a tone that i 

tnded to her ear luu an insult, said, “ he

The bushes were separated, and to her relief 
and astonishment, she ncognized Waller’s 
veil-known face, peering upwards. Again 
f * opened it, and inquired it any thing had 
ii j.ened at the mill.

Whisht, agra, whisht—why a’nl*« you
very s my to liud her so lonesome, but | at rest Î--1 wouldn’t have been here, only 1 

jglad to get .-puking to her on something that ! thought I could wish you a silent good nnrht, 
(Concerned them both.” j under y’er windy. And 1 wint my rounds,
I Mary rose up with what might be truly cal- j and found my little biids sleeping and happy. 
Ud dignity, and replied, “ she knew of noth- ! Alt’ it’s rejoiced 1 am to see ye ; and now 
•*•“ that coy Id concern them both.” I the moon’s coming out clear, you can see me

'll, truth andtlonesty Miss Mary ! I haven’t j too. 1 don’t U.ok like a tool now—do * 
en coming after ye these two years, and you . Mary T—lit to visit a King—a’n’t 1 ?”

-U know my honourable Intention». Sure it’* Watty was, indeed, metamorphosed. Over 
■Mrs. Stephen Cormack I want ye to be ; and his usual gear lie had bu«toned nis father1» 
■•"ngye mistress over my uncle’s house, who | grey coat ; and his brother’s had surmounted 

Hay down goold for goold with y’ei father, the scarlet kerchief he always wore round his

h

you iu U.” __________ _ ... .......... ............ .......... g
.uar> icplicd with a iwecl smile; hut,| tjle grey morning had almost dawned, before 

i.evettrieAess, her Vi ice was not heard iu Ihe | a party, consisting of seven tolerably well- 
situple la) . - _ 1 nivimtvd and well-armed men, sallied forth in

girls,” »aiJ the father, •* come— j pursuit of the lust treasure. \ ar.ous were the 
to go to bed, darlinu !— uod send us conjveturts as to the piobalde authors of th* 

a line sitn-iisi !” aluluction, and the couisv the miscreants had
“ A|ld a happier one than xvt-'vc lied , pursued, i he Sullivans were silent on the 

lately,” added Mr*. Sullivan. 4‘ lliete i» - lorinct tipic, hut seemed to oian'e that Maty 
somteliing come over the house that’» turned J had been canied towards tin- very lawless 
every thing.” _ ... ! neighbourhood of Keenahan’s wood.

” May the Holy Saints protect us !” said ; The crime of conveying thr doughteis of 
Mary : “ Somehow, 1 leel loatii to go to lu-il respectatile fannerr from their own homes, and 
—there’s a wtight on my heart and inDtirn-1 forcing them to marry, frequently, persons 
ful scumiing in my ears—1 wish daylight was whom tliey had never see»,w.ie at on a time not 
•0l,ie !” ; nt ull uncommon in Ireland ; even in my own

V Sec there, now, what you put in the ! quirt UiMlict, l remember, about sixteen year» 
child’s head, Nelly, with your croaking ! I ago, a circumstance of the kii-d that made a 
Whatever present trouble we have, Mary, ! jKiwerful impression on my youthful mind, 
my blessing, 1 feel that lor your sake it will • although time w„s much less of vilUny about 
all pass. The Lord sent ye just like a deli- i| than characterized “ the lifting” of Mary 
cate plant of sweet scent among us—a thing Sullivan. Unforiimately the frienda ol the 
to mind and love : and now, agra, when the j perpetrators on such occasion, seem to argue 
winter and storm have gone over, and the themselves into Ihe belief that when sue»* af-


